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At the Governor ' s  invitation:-

1 Mr F lemming presented a paper on the Bank ' s  forecast ing 

record , which summarised the performance of the Bank ' s  

biannual macroeconomic forecasts since det a i led records 

of Bank forecasts began in 19 7 6 ,  before introducing the 

latest Bank Forecast on the Economic Out look to 199 5 .  A 

discussion ensued . 

2 Mr Flemming spoke about the Overseas Trade Figures for 

November , which had been publ ished on 21 December , and 

went on to comment on the Economic and F inanc i a l  Report 

for December . 

2 

3 In introduc ing the regular monthly discussion of monetary 

pol icy , Mr Coleby said that the November data 

incorporated the annua l update of seasonal adj ustments . 

The growth in MO and currency in c ircu lation had 

continued to slow sharply within the month to record 

year-on-year increases of 3 . 1% and 3 . 5% respectively . 

The same trend was evident early in December but appeared 

later to reverse , implying that the seasonal increase in 

spending occurred rather later than usual this year . 

M4 and M4 lending on the other hand had grown quite 

strongly by 1 . 5% and 1 . 2 5% in November , recording their 

strongest monthly growth since December 19 8 9  and February 

19 9 0  respectively , and halt ing the dec l ine in year-on

year growth that had been apparent throughout the 

previous year . The reasons for this reversa l were not 

entirely c lear ; the privatisation of the E lectricity 

Supply Industry in early December would have had some 

effect . F inanci a l  stringency in the corporate sector 

would a lso have p layed a part with some companies 

engaging in distress borrowing . 

The exchange rate had decl ined noticeably during November 

and through December to a low point on Christmas Eve , but 

had recovered subsequently and was current ly back at the 

end November leve l . It was diff icult to f ind a complete 

exp lanat ion for the decl ine , but an expectation of a cut 
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in interest rates undoubtedly played a part, and its 

disappearance had contributed to the recovery. 

 

Mr Coleby went on to say that the current combination of 

a weakening real economy and incipient signs of a slowing 

in inflation would almost certainly have led, in the 

past, to earlier and faster interest rate reductions than 

we had yet seen. The performance of the exchange rate 

had, in the new context of ERM membership, prevented 

that. But ERM membership had been undertaken in order to 

emphasise the intention of applying new thinking to the 

balancing of risks in policy decisions, giving greater 

emphasis to the obj ective of overcoming inflation. The 

first task was to impress on financial markets the 

seriousness of that commitment, and - helped by the 

Chancellor's New Year message - there were some early 

promising signs that that might be beginning to happen. 

It was a necessary condition for the real economy to 

respond in a way that would minimise the costs of 

adj ustment. A reduction in the risk premium that the 

markets placed against sterling would enable the adverse 

interest rate differential against other ERM currencies 

to decline. We might have to absorb some increase in DM 

interest rates, so it would be right to bide our time in 

undertaking reductions in sterling interest rates. 

In subsequent discussion, emphasis was laid on the 

desirability of maintaining a level of industrial 

investment comparable with that of our main competitors. 

It would be particularly helpful if means could be found 

to lessen the competition for savings that businesses had 

to undergo from households. 
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A l etter from Messrs Freshf ie lds was submitted together with a 

document to be sea led , namely a Deed of Adherence to the centr a l  

G i lts Office Assured Payment Agreement , admitting Coutts & Co to 

the group of Settlement Banks. 

 

Court approved thereof and ORDERED that the document in question be 

sealed with the Common Seal of the Bank. 

Court gave their approval to Lord Haslam j o ining the Boards of 

Wasserstein Perel l a  & eo Ltd and Bechte l Ltd . 

At the Governor ' s  invitation , Mr Crockett presented the 

I nternational Economic Deve lopments paper for December . A 

discuss ion ensued . 
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A MEET I NG OF DIRECTORS AT THE BANK 

THURSDAY 17 JANUARY 199 1  

Present 

The Rt Hen Robert Leigh-Pemberton , Governor 

Edward Alan John George , Esq , Deputy Governor 

S ir George Adrian Hayhurst Cadbury 

Anthony Laur ie Coleby , Esq 

Andrew Duncan Crockett , Esq 

John Stanton F l emming , Esq 

S i r  Hector Laing 

Brian Quinn , Esq 

Hugh Chr istopher Emlyn Harris , Esq 

Pendare l l  Hugh Kent , Esq 

Ian P lenderl e ith , Esq 

The number of Directors assembled being insu f f ic ient to form a 

quorum , those present proceeded to the bus i ness subj ect to 

rati f i cation by the next Court.  

The Minutes of the l ast Court , having been c irculated , were 

approved . 

Mr Quinn commented on the weekly f igures and Mr Coleby spoke about 

the fore ign exchanges and the state of the domestic markets. 

 

Under the week ly executive report S ir Hector Laing asked i f  it were 

known what the expense of the Gul f  war wou ld be on a d a i l yjweekl y  

bas is . Mr Coleby said that the costs were not known . They would 

depend on the extent - and timing - of rep l acement of the materials 

consumed and equipment used up in the f ighting . But it was 
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Jacomb and sir Colin Corness for a further period of four years 

from 1 March 1 9 9 1  would a l so be announced . 

 

The Governor a l so mentioned that a l though S i r  Hector Laing would no 

longer be a Director of the Bank he had accepted the Governor ' s  

invitat ion to rema in as Chairman of the Debden Committee and of 

BE Services Ltd , the Bank ' s  catering subsidiary . 

Mr Quinn drew attention to the revised explanatory notes on the 

weekly figures and Mr Co leby spoke about the foreign exchanges and 

the state of the domestic markets . 

There were no items for discussion under the week ly executive 

report . 

Court gave their approval to sir Col in Corness j oining the Board of 

Union Camp Corporat ion , a company registered in Virginia , USA . 

At the Governor ' s  invitat ion , Dr Atterton introduced a Report of 

the Charitable Appeals Committee which covered appeals cons idered 

in the latest review period . 

Court noted that in add ition to the Char itable Appeals Committee ' s  

annual budget of £ 1 5 2 , 5 0 0 , further donat ions tot a l l ing £ 2 0 , 0 0 0  had 

been agreed in response to appeals for the Campa ign for Oxford , the 

Cambridge Foundation and St Pau l ' s  Cathedra l ,  as we l l  as a donation 

of £ 2 5 , 5 0 0  to match the contribution of sta f f  and pens ioners 

through the G ive As You Earn Scheme . Court agreed the 

recommendation that the Bank should match the funds , tota l l ing 

£ 6 , 5 0 0 , which had been raised by members of the staff towards The 

Save the Chi ldren Fund ' s  City-wide " Children in Cities" campa ign . 

S i r  David Scho ley , in his capacity as a member of the I ndustry and 

Commerce committee of the Fund , expressed his thanks to the sta f f  

f o r  their fund-rais ing ef forts and to Court f o r  agreei ng to match 

their contribut ion . 

.t.A. J. t;� f .!, ._# -; .. , '111 
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to issue Cert i f i cates of Practical Comp let ion in respect of 

the Registrar ' s  building in G loucester and the refurbishment 

of New Change. 

At the Governor ' s  invitation : -

1 Mr Flemming spoke about the Overseas Trade Figures for 

January , which had been publ ished the previous Monday , 

before presenting the Economic and F inanc i a l  Report for 

February . 

2 4  

2 In introducing the regu lar month ly d iscussion of monetary 

pol icy , Mr Coleby said that the currency c irculat ion had 

grown in January by 0 . 4% and its year-on-year rate had 

fal len sl ightly to 3 % ,  r ight in the middle of the target 

range for MO . December and January had proved the 

fastest months for growth since Apr i l  199 0 .  February , 

by contrast , looked l ikely to produce l ittle change over 

the month , reducing the year-on-year f igure to around 

2 1 / 2 % .  Even so , the last three months taken together 

showed rather greater growth than the previous s i x ,  which 

might support the conc lusion that the s low down in 

consumer spending had become less sharp. 

Broad money and lending had shown a modest growth of 

0 . 5% .  On a year-on-year bas i s ,  growth in M4 was down to 

11. 2% and lending to 13 . 2% .  The weakness in lending was 

spread among sectors .  There were enough s igns of a 

steadying in mortgage lending to ind i cate there might be 

some growth soon , following higher levels of commitments 

by Bui lding Soc ieties. We continue to look hard to see 

if the low levels of lending result from a constraint in 

the supply of funds . Tang ible evidence i s  hard to f ind ,  

and much o f  the decl ine i n  borrowing i s  c lear ly 

attributable either to lower demand or to lack of 

creditworthiness . But there may nevertheless be some 

s igns of supply constra int , perhaps reflected in banks 

widening the interest rate margins at which they lend. 
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Such a h igher price for l iquidity might help to explain 

companies drawing down thei r  ba lances instead of 

borrowing. This would represent a reversal of the 

exper ience of the 1 9 8 0 ' s ,  when the bui ld ing up of both 

s ides of corporate ba l ance sheets had i n f l ated bank 

lend ing and the money stock,  without correspond ing 

imp l icat ions for economic activity. S l owing down now , 

attributable to such a reversa l ,  wou ld l ikewise be of 

l imited sign i f icance. That said , the gener a l  message 

from the money and lending f igures was that the economy 

was s l owing down. 

2 5  

The Exchange Rate , a s  measured by the index , had varied 

l ittle despite the f l uctuations against the US do l l a r  and 

ERM currencies. At the moment markets appeared to 

accept the ERM framework for ster l i ng. 

Po l i cy in the recent past has been very much the tact i c a l  

exercise descr ibed in the paper provided f o r  the informal 

d iscuss ion on the impl icat ions of ERM. There was no 

threat of excess ive demand in the real economy , so 

interest rate reduction depended s imp ly on its 

acceptabi l ity in the market. 

Tangible evidence of progress in reducing underlying 

inflat ion wou ld provide the most favourable context , and 

that rema ined modest ; so we had to be extremely careful 

not to run ahead of the markets , in case they should come 

to doubt the strength of the commitment both to the 

underly ing inflation objective , or to the ERM par ity as 

the princ iple means of ach ieving it. 

The Governor mentioned that S i r  Cyr i l  Hawker ,  who was an 

Executive Director of the Bank from 1 9 5 4  to 1 9 6 2 , had d ied the 

previous Fr iday at the age of 90. 

The Governor asked that Court ' s  gratitude be recorded to three 

Directors on their l ast appearance. In Mr F l ernrning , the Bank 

had enj oyed the advice of one of the most distinguished 

economists of the age who had added greatly to the Bank ' s  

prestige i n  economic affa irs. S ir John Bar ing had provided 
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